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Abstract—This paper compares the field-weakening perfor-
mance under rated and overload conditions of synchronous
reluctance and interior permanent-magnet motors against that of
a baseline 2.2-kW induction machine. Four prototype rotors based
on axially laminated and multiple-barrier designs were built and
tested in the same induction machine stator. Field-weakening
performance was estimated based on 50-Hz load tests at reduced
voltage. It was found that the performance of the axially lami-
nated synchronous reluctance machine was comparable with the
induction machine while the interior permanent-magnet motors
offered significantly better output power above rated speed. The
multiple-barrier interior permanent-magnet motor design gave
the most promising field-weakening performance.
Index Terms—Field-weakening performance, interior perma-
nent-magnet motor, motor testing.
I. INTRODUCTION
APPLICATIONS such as electric vehicle traction drives re-quire an ability to operate at constant power over a wide
speed range, good overload performance, and high efficiency,
especially at light-load operation at higher speeds (see Fig. 1).
These characteristics allow the best utilization of the limited bat-
tery capacity and minimization of the size and weight of the
motor and drive.
A convenient measure of field-weakening performance is the
constant power speed range (CPSR), which is the speed range at
which the drive can maintain constant power with limited values
of voltage and current.
A conventional line-start induction machine (IM) typically
offers a CPSR of about 2 to 3 and moderate efficiency both
at rated speed and under high-speed/light-load conditions. This
performance could be improved by optimizing the motor design
for inverter operation.
Early work [1] examined single-barrier interior permanent-
magnet (IPM) machines. These offered higher efficiency up to
rated speed, but had limited field-weakening range and low ef-
ficiency under high-speed/light-load conditions due to the need
for large stator currents to suppress the high back electromotive
force (EMF) voltage.
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Fig. 1. Electric vehicle drive system requirements.
Over the last ten years, there has been considerable interest in
the axially laminated and the (radially laminated) multiple-bar-
rier forms of synchronous reluctance (synchrel) machines [2],
[3].
It has been recognized that adding relatively weak perma-
nent magnets to a synchrel motor can produce an IPM motor
with a substantially enhanced field-weakening performance
[2], [4]–[8]. In particular, it has been found that the widest
field-weakening performance is obtained when the magnet flux
linkage is given by
(1)
where is the direct-axis ( -axis) inductance and is the
rated current. (In this paper, the IPM motor convention is
used, where the -axis is the magnet axis or the least inductive
axis.) Designs which fulfill this criterion are called optimal
field-weakening IPM motor designs.
This paper compares the experimental field-weakening per-
formance of the five rotors shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Although
the rotor designs have not been optimized for field-weakening
performance, the results should give some indication of their
relative field-weakening performance potential.
The rotors are as follows:
• Rotor 1—conventional commercial squirrel-cage induc-
tion rotor;
• Rotors 2 and 3—axially laminated synchrel and axially
laminated IPM rotors, similar in cross section and consist
of alternate layers of laminations and insulating material
for the synchrel rotor and alternate layers of laminations
and thin flexible magnet sheet for the IPM rotor (see
Fig. 2);
0093-9994/02$17.00 © 2002 IEEE
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Fig. 2. The five 2.2-kW rotors. From left to right: Rotor 1: squirrel-cage
induction; Rotor 2: axially laminated synchrel (lamination/insulating material);
Rotor 3: axially laminated IPM (lamination/flexible magnet); Rotor 4: three
barrier; and Rotor 5: four barrier.
Fig. 3. Cross sections of the induction, axially laminated, and multiple-barrier
rotors shown in Fig. 2.
• Rotor 4—three-barrier (that is, three flux barriers per pole)
machine (MB-3) without magnets (Rotor 4a) and with
magnets (Rotor 4b);
• Rotor 5—four-barrier machine (MB-4) without magnets
(Rotor 5a) and with magnets (Rotor 5b).
All the rotors have the same stack length and air gap and were
tested in the same stator under the same conditions.
Fig. 4. Power versus speed characteristics as a function of the saliency ratio
and normalized magnet flux linkage [9].
II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Previous work has investigated the optimal field-weakening
design of synchrel, surface permanent-magnet (SPM), and IPM
motors [4], [6]. With appropriate normalization, the shape of
the field-weakening power versus speed characteristic of these
motors can be characterized by only two parameters [9]: 1) the
saliency ratio ( , where is the quadrature-axis
inductance) which is a measure of the synchronous reluctance
nature of the machine and 2) the normalized magnet flux linkage
, which is a measure of the permanent-magnet (PM) nature
of the machine.
Fig. 4 illustrates the variations in the shape of the power
versus speed characteristics of IPM designs with different
values of saliency ratio and normalized magnet flux linkage.
Designs which lie on the axis have a saliency ratio of unity
and are SPM designs, while designs which lie on the axis
have no PMs and are, hence, synchrel designs. All other designs
are IPM motors.
The curves in bold show the effect of adding permanent
magnet material to a synchrel design of saliency ratio of
approximately 7. Moving from left to right, adding PM material
initially improves the field-weakening characteristic, but adding
too much results in a machine which has no field-weakening
capability.
From Fig. 4, it is evident that there is an optimum mix of the
two parameters which yields a wide field-weakening region.
This corresponds to the optimal IPM field-weakening criterion
given earlier in (1). Fig. 5 shows a contour plot of CPSR against
the two parameters with the optimal field-weakening IPM motor
design line highlighted [9]. It also shows the location of the
prototype rotors based on the unsaturated motor parameters
measured in Section IV.
Note that none of the prototype machine designs are optimal
field-weakening designs. Based on the CPSR, Fig. 5 predicts
that the IPM machines will have the best field-weakening
characteristics.
IPM machines can generally only produce an ideally flat con-
stant power characteristic at the value of stator current given by
(1). Fig. 6 shows the field-weakening performance at twice rated
current for IPM machines which are optimal field-weakening
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Fig. 5. Contour plot of CPSR as a function of the saliency ratio and normalized
magnet flux linkage showing the optimal IPM design line and location of the
test motors.
Fig. 6. Ideal field-weakening power versus speed characteristics at rated and
twice rated current for optimal field-weakening IPM designs as a function of
saliency ratio.
designs at rated current. Note that the shape of the field-weak-
ening characteristic at rated current for the optimal designs is
nearly independent of saliency ratio [9].
Fig. 6 shows that, with practical saliency ratios, it is not pos-
sible for IPM designs to have an ideally flat field-weakening
performance at both rated current and twice rated current. The
calculated overload performance improves substantially with
increasing saliency ratio, although, in practice, it is likely to be
strongly affected by magnetic saturation.
The reason for the limited constant-power range during over-
load conditions is that doubling the operating current approx-
imately halves the normalized magnet flux linkage and, thus,
shifts the location of the design in Fig. 5 away from the op-
timal IPM field-weakening design line. This results in a poorer
field-weakening performance.
TABLE I
2.2-kW INDUCTION MOTOR STATOR DESIGN INFORMATION
TABLE II
2.2-kW DESIGN INFORMATION FOR AXIALLY LAMINATED MOTORS
III. PROTOTYPE MOTOR DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
The available dynamometer facility limited testing to approx-
imately 30 N m and 1500 r/min, so a four-pole 15-N m 2.2-kW
induction motor was chosen to allow margin for overload
testing. The design information for this stator is summarized
in Table I.
The cross sections of the four synchronous rotors were shown
earlier in Fig. 3.
Rotors 2 and 3 are axially laminated synchrel and IPM
machines, respectively (see Table II), whose designs are based
on two 7.5-kW motors built earlier [7]. Previous analysis has
shown that good performance in synchrel machines is obtained
by using barrier material which is half the thickness of the
lamination material and nonmagnetic pole pieces. The IPM
design used thicker magnet sheet (0.4 mm), to improve the
magnet flux and resistance to demagnetization, and iron pole
pieces, to improve the shape of the back-EMF waveform. Four
nonmagnetic stainless steel bolts were used to secure each pole
piece to the shaft.
Flexible plastic-bonded ferrite magnet sheet [7] was used
for the IPM designs. This has a remanance in the range of
0.15–0.20 T and is available in thicknesses down to 0.25 mm.
Material of 0.4-mm thickness was used in the axially laminated
IPM machine and of 3-mm thickness in the multiple-barrier
designs. The magnet sheet was magnetized by exposing it to a
1-T field.
Rotors 4 and 5 are radially laminated multiple-barrier designs
with three and four flux barriers per pole, respectively (see Fig. 3
and Table III). The flexible PM material allows the use of semi-
circular flux barriers which are a good approximation to the
ideal barrier shape [3].
The amount of PM material in the multiple-barrier rotors was
chosen to be comparable to that in the axially-laminated IPM
design. This has 25 layers of 0.4-mm magnet sheet (10 mm total)
per pole. The three-barrier IPM design has three layers of 3-mm
magnet sheet (9 mm total) per pole and the four-barrier design
has four layers of magnet sheet (12 mm total) per pole.
The laminations were laser cut from standard 0.5-mm lamina-
tion material. The magnet material was preformed around cylin-
ders of the appropriate diameter to ease insertion in the rotor.
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TABLE III
DESIGN INFORMATION FOR THE MULTIPLE-BARRIER ROTORS
Fig. 7. Measured q- and d-axes inductance saturation results for axially
laminated synchrel and IPM machines.
Fig. 8. Measured inductance saturation results for the four-barrier synchrel
(Rotor 5a) and IPM (Rotor 5b) machines.
IV. MOTOR PARAMETER MEASUREMENT
The key parameters for synchrel and IPM motors are the -
and -axes saturation curves and the magnet flux linkage. The
measured parameters from the prototype motors are shown in
Figs. 7 and 8 and the results summarized in Table IV. An instan-
taneous flux-linkage method based on applying a step dc voltage
to the machine and recording the resultant voltage and current
transients was used. DC current injection was used to locate the
rotor -axis except in the case of the multiple-barrier IPM ma-
chines where this was inaccurate and an alternative ac approach
was used. This was based on observing the relative phase cur-
rent distribution under single-phase ac excitation.
The magnetizing and total leakage inductances of the induc-
tion machine determined from no-load and locked-rotor tests are
also shown for comparison.
Fig. 7 shows that, above 2 A, the -axis inductance is inde-
pendent of the rotor design and is largely limited by saturation
of the stator. The unsaturated -axis inductance of the axially
TABLE IV
SUMMARY OF MOTOR EQUIVALENT CIRCUIT PARAMETERS
laminated rotors is lower than the induction machine’s magne-
tizing inductance due to the increase in the effective airgap from
the rotor slotting. The unsaturated saliency ratio of the axially
laminated synchrel design was 8.2 compared with 6.9 for the
IPM design. The poorer saliency ratio of the IPM design is as-
sociated with the larger effective air gap in the -axis due to the
thicker barrier layers and the increase in -axis inductance due
to the use of magnetic pole pieces.
Fig. 8 shows the inductance curves for the four-barrier syn-
chrel (Rotor 5a) and IPM (Rotor 5b) designs. This corresponds
to testing Rotor 5 with and without magnets. The results for
the three-barrier rotor (Rotor 4) are similar. The -axis curves
are comparable to the other machine types; however, the -axis
curves show some interesting results. For the synchrel design,
magnetic saturation in the rotor ribs cause the -axis inductance
to be initially large but to drop rapidly with increasing current
[3], [8].
For the IPM design, the measured -axis inductance satura-
tion characteristic varied with the polarity of the applied current.
This is thought to be associated with the interaction of the stator
flux and PM flux in the rotor ribs (see Fig. 3). Normally, these
ribs are saturated by the magnet flux. For positive stator cur-
rents, the stator flux opposes the magnet flux in the rotor ribs
and thus for a certain current value, the ribs come out of satura-
tion. This results in a large change in flux linkage and, hence, in-
ductance. For a negative current, the stator flux aids the magnet
flux, and drives the ribs harder into saturation, and so a slowly
dropping inductance is observed. Note also that the -axis sat-
uration curve for the synchrel is midway between the two IPM
curves. Further experimental testing and finite-element analysis
is planned to investigate this effect.
The -axis inductance values quoted in Table IV for the mul-
tiple-barrier IPM designs correspond to the saturated negative
current flux-linkage results. These values showed a good corre-
spondence with that obtained using the measured short-circuit
current and back EMF at 1500 r/min [5].
Fig. 9 shows the back-EMF waveforms for the three IPM ma-
chines. The back EMF is relatively small and varies from 16% to
20% of rated voltage at rated speed (see Table IV). From Fig. 5,
it can be seen that the amount of magnet flux linkage is not suf-
ficient for Rotors 3, 4b, and 5b to reach the optimal field-weak-
ening IPM design line, but should be sufficient to demonstrate
significant improvement in field-weakening performance over
the synchrel rotor designs.
The ripples in the back-EMF waveforms are due to the in-
teraction of the rotor barriers with the stator teeth. The axially
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Fig. 9. Measured back-EMF waveforms for the three IPM machines.
Fig. 10. Method used to estimate the field-weakening torque versus speed
characteristics at rated current.
laminated design has a large number of barriers so that the re-
sultant waveform is relatively smooth. The four-barrier design
shows increased ripple compared with the three-barrier design
which would increase the torque ripple.
V. MOTOR DYNAMOMETER TESTING
The dynamometer test procedure used was based on the work
done by Chalmers [10] who showed that, in the absence of a
suitable variable-frequency inverter, the field-weakening per-
formance of synchronous reluctance machines could be stably
tested in an open-loop manner. He used an alternator as a vari-
able-frequency variable-voltage source, and relied on system
losses to provide damping to the cageless rotor.
This method was modified by the observation that field-weak-
ening performance is basically related to how well a machine
generates torque at reduced flux within a current limit con-
straint. To achieve an ideal constant power performance, the
machine torque should fall inversely with increasing speed
and, hence, be proportional to flux (such as in an ideal sepa-
rately excited dc machine). Measuring the torque versus flux
characteristics at a fixed frequency corresponds to measuring
the maximum torque versus terminal voltage (minus the stator
resistance voltage drop) characteristic.
Fig. 10 shows the method used to estimate the field-weak-
ening characteristics. Firstly, the maximum torque available at
a given motor line voltage was measured, without exceeding ei-
ther the rated current or the stability limit (see graph on left). The
rated torque is the highest torque measured at any voltage. The
rated speed was found by scaling the test speed (1500 r/min)
by the ratio of the rated voltage divided by the voltage cor-
responding to rated torque. The speed corresponding to other
torque values was found in the same manner. The voltage drop
Fig. 11. Measured torque versus line voltage at 50 Hz for four-barrier IPM
(Rotor 5b).
Fig. 12. Comparison of calculated field-weakening performance at rated and
twice rated current (solid lines) with the estimated performance (diamonds and
circles) based on experimental tests.
due to stator resistance was removed before the above scaling
was performed. For the induction motor, the effect of slip was
also taken into account in the calculations.
The method was repeated with a current limit equal to twice
rated current to determine the overload characteristics. An au-
totransformer allowed line voltages of up to 480 V (115% of
rated) to be applied to the motor. However, for the test motors
this was not quite sufficient for the maximum overload torque
point to be reached and a small extrapolation was required to
estimate the maximum overload torque (see Fig. 11).
The proposed field-weakening performance estimation ap-
proach takes into account magnetic saturation but does not prop-
erly take into account the effect of iron losses. Fig. 12 shows
a comparison of the calculated field-weakening performance
for Rotors 2 and 5b, based on their measured inductance and
back-EMF characteristics, with the estimates using the method
described above. The good correlation gives confidence in the
validity of the approach.
The motor performance was characterized using the test setup
shown in Fig. 13. The motor under test was powered from the
mains through an autotransformer. It was coupled to the dc ma-
chine which was first used to bring the test motor up to syn-
chronous speed and then to act as a load machine. The test motor
was mounted on gimbals which allowed the reaction torque to
be measured using a linear load cell and readout.
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Fig. 13. Dynamometer arrangement used to perform the open-loop testing.
Fig. 14. Estimated power versus speed characteristics at rated current for
Rotor 1: induction; Rotor 2: axlam synchrel; Rotor 3: axlam IPM; Rotor 4a:
three-barrier synchrel; Rotor 4b: three-barrier IPM; and Rotor 5b: four-barrier
IPM.
The test motor loading could be adjusted smoothly by varying
the dc power supply output voltage. This is important to avoid
pull-out because of the open-loop nature of the test [10]. At
lower values of torque, additional resistance was inserted in se-
ries with the dc machine armature winding to provide smoother
control. For the IPM machines, the back-EMF induced signifi-
cant currents (one-half to two-thirds of rated) through the auto-
transformer prior to synchronization, although this did not cause
any problems.
Loss of synchronism (pull-out) was a major concern during
testing. At higher voltages, the resultant high currents after
pull-out could demagnetize the relatively weak permanent
magnets used in the IPM machines. The rotor angle was
observed using a strobe flash to give an indication of proximity
to pull-out. During the course of the testing, both Rotors 4b and
5b were demagnetized, although fortunately it was possible to
extract the rotor magnets and remagnetize them. Due to the
difficulty of these tests, only one IPM motor (5b) was tested
under overload conditions.
VI. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Fig. 14 and Table V show the power versus speed charac-
teristics at rated current for six rotor configurations. Four of
these rotors were tested under overload conditions and the re-
TABLE V
ESTIMATED FIELD-WEAKENING RESULTS FOR MOTORS
Fig. 15. Estimated torque and power versus speed characteristics at rated and
twice rated current for the only four rotors tested under overload conditions.
Rotor 1: induction; Rotor 2: axlam synchrel; Rotor 4a: three-barrier synchrel;
and Rotor 5b: four-barrier IPM.
sultant torque and power versus speed characteristics are shown
in Fig. 15 at both rated and twice rated current.
The field-weakening performance of the motors can be
separated into three groups. The poorest performance was
produced by the three-barrier synchrel (Rotor 4a). This is
associated with the ribs in the lamination design reducing
the saliency ratio, especially under the high-speed low-flux
field-weakening conditions. The four-barrier synchrel (Rotor
5a) was not dynamometer tested, but is expected to have similar
characteristics.
Intermediate field-weakening performance was produced by
the induction machine (Rotor 1) and axially laminated synchrel
machine (Rotor 2). For the induction machine, the CPSR is ap-
proximately given by the ratio of the breakdown torque to rated
torque and values of 2–3 are common for standard line-start ma-
chines. At higher speeds, the output power falls inversely with
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TABLE VI
MEASURED RATED PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS
speed. The axially laminated synchrel machine offered compa-
rable performance to the induction machine. This is consistent
with earlier results [7], [10].
As predicted by theory, the best field-weakening performance
was produced by the IPM machines (Rotors 3, 4b, and 5b). From
Fig. 14, they produced nearly twice the output power of the in-
duction machine at five times rated speed (7500 r/min). Note
that, due to the difficulty of open-loop testing, only Rotor 5b
was taken to the limit of stability, while Rotors 3 and 4b were
tested with a conservative safety margin. Thus, Rotors 3 and 4b
should be capable of significantly better field-weakening per-
formance, and may be comparable to or better than Rotor 5b.
The overload performance of the machines is shown in
Fig. 15. The four-barrier IPM design (Rotor 5b) had a sig-
nificantly greater field-weakening overload region than the
induction machine. Rotor 5b’s overload performance is not as
good as that predicted in Fig. 6 for a saliency ratio of 7 as it is
not an optimized IPM field-weakening design, and also due to
the high degree of magnetic saturation at twice rated current
(see Fig. 8).
Table VI shows the motor performance under rated condi-
tions. It can be seen that compared with the induction machine,
the synchrel machines had slightly lower (4%–10%) rated
torque while the IPM machines had slighter higher (6%–12%)
torque.
For the induction and axially laminated machines, the rated
efficiency was about 84%–85%. This increased to 88%–90%
for the multiple-barrier machines. The induction machine was
expected to have the lowest efficiency due to its rotor copper
losses.
Earlier observations have shown that axially laminated mo-
tors can have high rotor iron loss. This is thought to be due to
high-frequency -axis rotor flux pulsations associated with the
stator slotting. The axially laminated rotor is effectively not lam-
inated in the -axis direction and so these harmonic flux pul-
sations produce large axial eddy currents. It has been demon-
strated that this loss can be significantly reduced by cutting ra-
dial slits in the laminations to break up the axial current flow
paths [10].
The power factor of the synchrel rotors was comparable to or
lower than the induction machine while the IPM rotors gave a
significantly improved power factor. The axially laminated ma-
chines had higher power factors, apparently due to their higher
iron loss.
The no-load iron and friction/windage loss as a function
of applied voltage is shown in Fig. 16 and summarized in
Fig. 16. Measured no-load iron and mechanical loss at 1500 r/min.
TABLE VII
MEASURED IRON AND FRICTION/WINDAGE LOSSES AND OVERLOAD TORQUE
AT TWICE RATED CURRENT
Table VII. There appears to be a clear distinction between the
axially laminated and multiple-barrier designs with the iron
losses of the axially laminated motors being two to three times
that of the multiple-barrier motors at higher values of stator
flux.
The high rotor losses in the axially laminated rotors resulted
in rotor heating. After an extended period of testing of the axi-
ally laminated IPM rotor (Rotor 3), the plastic-bonded magnet
material was softened sufficiently by the heat to slightly squeeze
out of the rotor near the pole tips. It is not clear why this area
became the hottest, although it could be due to its being furthest
from the shaft or due to extra losses in the solid pole pieces.
Table VII also shows the torque of the motors at twice rated
current. It was found that the overload torque was comparable
between the induction machine and the IPM machine (5b) while
the two synchrel machines (2 and 4a) had a somewhat lower
(9%–17%) output torque. The motors generally achieved some-
where between 220%–240% of their rated torque.
Based on the above test results, the multiple-barrier IPM de-
sign offered the most promising field-weakening characteristics.
The main areas of further investigation are to examine improved
magnet materials and optimization of the magnetic geometry for
highest saliency ratio and low torque ripple.
From Fig. 5, it is clear that the prototype IPM designs did not
have sufficient magnet flux to reach the optimal field-weak-
ening IPM design line, which thus limited the field-weakening
performance. Also, during testing of the prototype motors, it
was found that the magnets were prone to demagnetization,
especially under overload conditions where there are high
values of -axis current. It is proposed to investigate using
alternative magnet types such as flexible rare-earth (NdFeB)
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bonded magnet sheet [7] and sintered ferrite magnets. These
magnet types offer higher values of remanence and greater
resistance to demagnetization.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has compared the field-weakening performance of
a standard 2.2-kW induction machine with that of synchronous
reluctance and IPM machines. Both axially laminated and ra-
dially laminated multiple-barrier rotors were constructed and
tested in the same induction motor stator.
A procedure for estimating the field-weakening performance
of the test machines at rated current and twice rated current
was developed based on fixed-speed 50-Hz load tests at reduced
voltage.
It was found that the axially laminated rotors had the highest
saliency ratios but suffered from high iron losses (two to three
times that of the multiple-barrier rotors).
The axially laminated synchronous reluctance motor had sim-
ilar rated and field-weakening performance to the induction ma-
chine, while the multiple-barrier synchronous reluctance rotor
had poor field-weakening performance due to the leakage flux
associated with the lamination ribs.
The multiple-barrier interior PM motor was found to offer
the most promising rated and field-weakening characteristics.
Compared with the standard induction machine, the prototype
machine offered greater power at high speeds (twice the output
power at five times rated speed), comparable overload torque,
significantly better overload field-weakening performance, and
higher efficiency (only two-thirds of the losses at rated speed). It
is expected to offer efficient high-speed light-load performance
due to its low back EMF (16% of rated voltage at rated speed).
Future work is planned to optimize the field-weakening per-
formance, explore alternative magnet materials and geometries
for the multiple-barrier rotor, and to extend the field-weak-
ening comparison to surface permanent magnet machines and
hybrid machines consisting of part SPM and part synchronous
reluctance [11].
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